
warned in season.

Mounted Messengers, Fire Bells,

Steam Whistles and Shouts

DBIVE A rOPOLACE TO THE HILLS.

Tier Flee Just in Time to Escape From the
Euin of Their Ilomes.

BEVEBAL MIXIXG YJILAUES WRECKED

Mahaxoy City.Pa., June 18. The dam-
age done by the bursting of the "Water
Company's dam last night, is found to be
not so great as at first reported. No lives
hare been lost, although some narrow
escapes were made. The route of the flood

iras down the valley from Park Place to the
north of the town. In its course the valley
widens, and, besides the flood had to con-

tend with several large embankments, strik-
ing three railroad lines, and several natural
obstructions.

Had it not been for these there would be
si sad tale to tell of immense damage to
property and great loss of life. While the
water was breaking through the Lehigh
main line embankment, the first obstruc-
tion in its war, the miners gave the alarm
in the way by lighting fires,
discharging firearrus, ringing bells and
makinc a noise in every possible way. The
colliery whistles tor miles around soon took
rp the signal, and then the Mahanoy City
bells and whistles added their clamor to the
tumult; but above all this the roar of the
water could be heard.

Tile Itush for Higher Ground.
"With one accord the people ran for the

hills through the alley. Through the Lehigh
embankment the flood rushed on carrying
eer thing before it, tearing up railway
tracks, demolishing houses and erervthing
in its way, and finally spending itself along
the route of the flood.

The Heading .Railroad runs through
Mahanoy back ot the principal thorough-
fare, and .Main street is arched by it This
embankment propably saved the town from
greater damage, and it turned the
force of the flood to the west The
water came down Main street, however,
in a torrent, &eepicg all lighter obstacles
before it and spread over three-fourt- of
the town, flooding hundreds of cellars in
residences and business houses. The streets
are blocked with debris many feet high in
places, and 200 men and scores of teams are
fcusv cleaning up the place. ,

The water supply of the city is cut off,
but arrangements will be completed by
afternoon to remedy this. Only timely
warnineproented a larce loss of life, as
the people all rushed for the hills, and the
loss is confined to property and the rail-
roads. It will be Monday before the
Lehigh can run over its own lines again.

I'oints or Krsemblance to Johnstown.
Eer since the Johnstown flood, there

have been various speculations about the
safety of the water dam from hich the
town obtains its water supply. Of late the
company has had a gang of men at work
raising the breast with a view to increasing
Us storasc capacity, not unlike Johnstown.
Last night it broke, and if it was not
another Johnstown in horror the people
here lived the terrors of it before the water
had spent its fury. The streets were hardly
cleared before the water came with a deaf-
ening roar The flood lasted for about half
an hour and then becan to subside,

John Moll, the gasnouse man, had been
fixine his fires in the furnace for the night,
and retired to his house. When he entered
his house some one remarked that it was
Mining. "No," he replied, "it cannot be."
Hut he listened, and heard the sound of
rushing water. He ran out of the house,
iiecnl the alarm, and, after looking to the
safety of his family, returned to the rail-
road. He had not been there long before
he was nearly caught by a floating shed.

Only a limited amount of water could
find its way through the cuhert under the
large filling of the railroad, and as the tim-
bers were rushed down the mountain it ac-
cumulated at the culvert, which formed
another dam. Meanwhile on the bank
Hood young John Fry, who, with gun in
hand, fired heavily loaded blank cartridges
and yelled at the top of his voice. This
was along the valley until it
reached town.

Havoc Made ot Mining YIHacrg.
The branch of the Lehigh Valley from

this point to Park Place on the mam line,
vas almost completely torn up. The main
line itself mu washed away for a consider-
able distance, and tracks are being built
around the washout The Heading's
branches to its collieries in the valley are
also torn up or covered with debris.

The flood, in its course, struck the little
mining ullage ot Bobinson, in this Talley,
and manv people are rendered homeless by
the washing away of some of the houses and
the unsafe condition of others. Many
houses in the mining villages of Bobinson
and Bonnans were either carried away or
badlv damaged and the debris carried a mile
or more into the heart of Mahanoy City,
w heie the homeless ones y found frag-
ments of their former residences and furni-
ture.

At 2 r. M. all the people were sufficiently
recovered lroin the effects of the disaster to
fully realize their almost miraculous jscape.
Among the rescues worthy of note was
that ot Grannv Allen, aged 76 years, who
occupied a basement on Main street, who
had to be carried out through water almost
over the head of the rescuers. There were
many similar rescues and narrow escapes.

Tlie Mounted 2Misrnger of the Flood.
The most remarkable experience was that

of Dr. Lewis Webe r, who heard the flood
coming while at Bobinson's Patch and
drove down the valley for two miles to town
over the roughest kind of roads, completely
v recking his vehicle, but managing to keep
ahead of the flood, and sounding the alarm
to the inhabitants along the way.

The waterworks dam was built 20 years
ago. It broke five j ears after it was built,
and has long been considered unsafe. Work-
men had been repairing some days, and only
left half an hour before it gave way last
night at 10 o'clock. People along the line
o! the wastevvay to Mahanoy Citv were
awaic of its unsafe condition, and hence
were quick to get out of the way when the
warning came.

The electric light and gas works are
stopped, but will be running The
quantity of trees, stumps, boards, logs,
poks, boats and household furniture in the
line ot the rushing water for two miles is
wonderfuL

The extent of the losses in money value
cannot now be given. The Lehigh Valley
Bailroad's loss is estimated at $10,000. The
Beading collieries and colliery railroads
will bhon a loss equally large. About 50 or
more buddings were demolished.

SiJlrr-- a Ulmolutlon Sale!
Men's straw hats 21 cents this week at ",

comer fcrmtlifielU and Diamond
streets.

Thornton Bros.
These are hot dnjs to be talking black

dio-- s goods 1 hat's why they will he of-jei-

cheap Monday morning. Wo know
a ou won't object to buying $1 henriettus at
9cor$l Uqimlitj at 69c on account ot the

weather. Later on don't expect sm li bar-
gains A new lot of storm serires Sur Mon-
day Jut the thins for the mountains or sea-
shore, 60 and Tic. The best values in either
city. Btiiiri samples from any store forcom-patiso- u.

Fuller! Dissolution Sate!
Stout men's nesllgee shirts S7c this week,

at fcallei's, corner SmithCeld and Diamond
Etrcets.

Motjrhiso millinery our specialty. Lowest
nrlces, piomptest work at O'Reilly's. 407 Mar- -
ket street. tpeciai reuueuons this week.

trailer's Dissolution Sale!
Men's genuine Madras shirts (laundried or

unlaundned) 92 cents this week at Sailer's,
corner Snilthfleld and Diamond streets.

Gr-a- t notion Rule of Finn Building Lots
At Crnfton, Tuesday and Wednesday. Easy
payments, as you like them. Free It It
tickets and information at Edmundson &
Ferrinc's Fnrnltnro and Carpet Stores. 635,
and 637 Snillhfleld street.

Low Rate to trie Tin Pennsylvania Line.
Excursion tickets to Eric, acconnt Inter-

national Sculllnc Itace, will be sold June 21
Rnd ii at one tare for round trip, from Pitts-bur- g

and Intermediate ticket stations on the
Pennsylvania Linns. Keturn conpon will be
valid until June 24.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xame. Residence.
j Andrew Kon Allegheny
(Marrf atejta Allegheny
J William Anderson Boston, Pa.
(Jennie Vt luring Boston. Pa.
t tVit lam Vlrtmelcr Baldwin township
I Katie Losietc. Baldwin township
I Jacob Kuclincr AlleKhenr
i Charlotte lleldeurclch Allegheny

Ipiatz Glatch I'lttsburtr
llannab btrulseha. Pittsburg

j James Conlev Pittsburg
I Ellen Gallagher Pittsburg
(James Keehan.. Washington countr

Mary Uowd Washington county
( Andrew Koraeh nndrtock

Barbara Husznlr Braddock
5 Ernest Loewensleln Pittsburg
J Margaretta Hahn Pittsburg
i William H. Gallagher. Irwin

Cora Guy j..Grapevlll8
J Peter Grab Pittsburg
I Catharine Spang Pittsburg

MAKRIED.
MoELROT-GALLAHEU-Su- May 8,

bv tho Rev. II. C. Applegarth, Mr. C. S.
McElhot, or Pittsbnnr, to Miss Mildekd
Gallaheh, of Pittsburg.

PEKRINE XBASE At the Oakland M.E.
Church, by ncv. Dr. Eaton, on Tuesday,
June 1. 1S9.2, Kathaeixe E. Pebrixe to Sax-tj-

McE. Xbase, both ot Pittsburg.

DIED.
BARNES On Friday, June 17, 1892, at 9 p.

x at the residence of hts j. w.
Rider. 339 California avenue, Allezlieny,
Savcel Babies, aged 59 j ear?, 3 months and
11 days.

Funeral services athislatehome, Freedom,
Pa., on Scsday aftebkoos at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

BROOKS On Friday, June 17, 1892, at 3 A.
v.. Miss Eliza Howlt Brooks.

Funeral services at her late residence. No.
136 Locust street, Allegheny, on Sabbath
evekiso, at 6 30 o'clock. Interment at
Georcetown, Pa,, Moitdat jiormsq.

BURKE At Mercy Hospital, on Saturday,
Juno IS, 1S9S, at 7 r. n., Nora. Burke, aged 23
years.

Notice of tuncral hereafter.
BURNS At Omaha, Nebraska, on Friday,

June 17, 1592. at 9 IS r. .. Robert C Buitss,
formerly ot Lawiencevllle.

CRUMPTON On Friday evening, at hit
home in West Philadelphia, Jonx Carr
Crumitow, in the 86th year of his age.

Interment private. 2

DONNELIN Suddenly, on Friday, Juno
17, k&i, at S 30 o'clock r. jr., Joint Dohkeliic,
in his 53d J ear, member of Division No. 9,
A O. II. B. of E.

Tuneral from his late residence, corner
Forward avenue and Acorn street, Four-Mil- e

Run, Frankstown, on Stjjidat atter-oon-,
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family

are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

DUNN Killed. Frldav. June 17. 1892. at
11:30 a. x.. Thomas, son nr the late John
Dunn, of Demmler. nnd Elizaboth Dunn.
agod ll years and 1 months.

EARLEY--On Friday. June 17, 1S92. at 5:10
A. x., Teoxab Eaelzt, in the 71th year of his

age.
GALVIN Suddenly, June 18, 1S92, at 2

a.m., at his paients' residence 69 Beaver ave-
nue, Allezlieny. EngsiXE Frakcis Galvut,
son or James F. and I. C Galvin. in the 6th
j car of his a.s.

Funeral from St.Andrew's Church at 2 r.x.
Jtje2I, 1892. Friends of tho family-ar- e re-

spectfully invited to attend. '
St. Louis and Buffalo papers please copy.

HENNINGER Mrs. Clarisa Elles Hex-wisoe- r,

wi'e or Hrnrv HenninRer. on Fri-
day, June 17, 1?92, aged 36 year? and 27 days.

Funeral from her late residence, 203 East
Ftreet, Allegheny, on farHDAT soox. Inter-
ment at Tarantum.

HITCHCOCK Of diphtheria, on Saturday,
June IS. JS92, at 6 05 a. x.. Hasei. E. Hitch-
cock, second oldest daughter o! Francis E.
and Anne S Hitchcock, aged 3 jears, 1

month and 8 days.
Funeral services at parents' residence, No.- -

38 North Canal street, Allegheny, btrsDAY,
June 19. at 3 r. x. Interment private.

JOHNSTON On Friday, Jnne 17, at 920 p.
x., Charles JpSTos, in the 83th j ear of his
age.

Funeral from the residence of his son, J.
G. Johnston, 227 Main street, Allegheny, on
Moxdat, June 20. Friends of the family are
lespectfully invited to attend.

LACOCK On Saturday at 1.30 o'clock a.
m., Jesme, daughter of Xhomas and Mary
Lacock.

Funeral on Suxdat, June 19,at 3 p. x.. from

HAVE TOU HEARD OF

ST. CHARLES' EVAPORATED CREAM?

The most perfect food for infants yet pro-
duced. Cottee and tea are delicious served
with this cream. For fruit dressing and ice
cream it is far superior to natural ci earn.
To convince you of the above, THOMPSON'S
NEW YORK GROCERY will GIVEAWAY
FREE OF CHARGE ice cream on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, berries and cream
on Thiusday, Friday and Saturday. All are
invited.
SKfts best baking chocolate $1 00
6 & German sweet chocolate l 00
5 lbs pure cocoa l ou

ImicksKood amber flour (guaranteed).. 1 10
2 lbs choice Carolina nco 1 00
Scans pun lemon cling peaches 1 OU

li cans Standard tomatoes l oo
33 cans tine sunar corn l 00
17 cans stood pci i oo
17cansblackbcrries i oo
12 cans pood table peaches (3-- cans).... 1 20
12 canBartlett pears l 59
12 cans crcon gajte plums 1 70
5 lbs broken Java coffee loo
5 fts evaporated raspberries. 1 00

20 lbs evaporated blnckberilcs 1 00
25 ft Ensltsli currant. 1 00
21 lbs Valencia raisins 1 00
12 Jb I'incy evaporated peachr;a 1 oo
10 lbs dcssicatcu cocoauut 1 00
10 lb. rolled oats 100
30-l- nail home made Jelly 90
25 &s lima beans 1 00
16 quarts navy beans. 1 00
10 pHCkages best gelatine-- 1 CO

60 bars best scouring soap. 1 00
30bars5-cen- t wax soap 1 00
30 bars floating soap. 1 00
50 bars good scrubbing soap 1 00
ldoz choico lemons 15
00 9 box gloss starch j 75

5 ft, nipe smoking tobacco 1 00

If you don't want the dollar's worth take
the hair dollar's worth, and if not tho half
take the quarter's worth; will give you the
benefit or the above prices in any quantity.

With cverv dollar's worth of 30, to, 60 and
60c tea c sive you flvo pounds ofgranulated
suirar free.

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living ont of the city we
will prepay freight on all ordersof $10 andupward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg, bend for price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,

311 MARKET STREET,

Directly opposite Gusky's entrance,
JelS-160--

the residence of her parents, 7033 Tlosa
street, Homawood. Interment at Homewood
Cemeiery. Friends or the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

MAGORIEN--On Friday. June 17. 189J. at
4 r. ., Maiue Edxa, daughter of Peter and
Maggie Magorien, azed 8 months.

MALOKEY On Satuiday, June ML at 1
r. x., MiUtr Malosit, nee Dailey, wile of
Jeremiah Maloney, in the 52a year of her
age.

Funeral from her late residence, Violet
alley and Alexander street, Thirty-sixt- h

Ward. West End, on Mohdat, at 9 a. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully In
vited to attend.

MILLER On Saturday, at 10:30 p. v., at her
rrsldence,117 Cherry alley, Mrs. Maoadzlskb
Miller (late Mr. Tags), In the 67tli year or
her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MORROW On Frldav, June 17, at 10 T. Jt,

Mr. Jamks Monnow, daughter of Thomas
and Susan Thompson, In the 15th year of her
age.

Funeral from the residence of her hu&band,
1S5 Webster avenue, on Mokday, June 90, at
2r.ii. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

KEGLEY After a brier nines", Mary H.
Xeolet, oldest daughter of Rev. F. S. and S.
C. Nesley, at the Little Redstone Paisonage,
Kenneth, Pa., on Friday, June 17,. aged 11

years, 8 months, 10 days.
In terment at the Allegheny Cemetery from

the Brownsville boat, this (Sunday) korh
isq. at 9 o'clock.

KEVERGOLD On Saturday, Jane 18.
Carrie E , daughter of Mary E. and the late
George Nevei-gold- , aged 11 years.

Notice of funeral hereatter.
PITTOCK-O- n Friday. June 17, 1892. sud-

denly, at 3 30 p. m.. Aida S. Pittocx, aired 15

3 ear, Madqabet H. PrrrocK, aged IS years,
Rufo T. Pittock, aged 11 years, Paul K. Prr-toc-

aged 3 years.
Funeral services at 2 p. if. Mojtday, at

home of paients, Neville Island, opposite
Dixmont station, P., Ft. W. & C. By. Trains
leave Federal sticet station at 11 A. sc, 12 Jc.,
12 15 r. 11. and'l:S0 p. x city time.

RtTTAN At his residence, 153 Sheffield
street, Allegheny, on Satuiday morning at
1957 Vflflr .Tf.wa Q l?Trr- - .(.fl UTrM.

Funeral services at the residence, Mokdat
xorkikq at 11 o'clock. Friends of the family f
inTited to attend. Interment at Beaver in,'
me auernoon.

WAMPLER-- On Thursday, June 16, at 1:15

t. m., John Wahplib, In his 68th year.
Funeral vfiom his late residence, No. 109

Fifth avenue, McEeesport, Pa., on Sukday,
June 19, at 2 o'clock:. Friends of the lamily
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

W1LLARD At Gnaymas, Mexico, on
Tuesday, June 11, In the 55th year orhis age,
Hon. Alkxakdkr Willard, United States
Consul to GUaymns, Mexico, brother or Dr.
L. H. Willard. of Allegheny.

WOLF At his residence, 6007 Penn
avenue, East End, on Friday, June 17, 1892,
at 3.20 a jj., Amtok WoLr.late Cotor Sergeant
or the First Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teer Cavalry, in his 62nd year.

Funeral services at SS. Peter and Panl
R. C. Church, Latimer avenue, Sunday the
19.h Inst., at 3 r.x. Friends or the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

WINDLE Suddenly, on Friday, Jnne 17,
1S92, TnOMAS Wikdle, in the SOtUyear of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence, corner
Market and Bavard streets, Allegheny, on
Sumday, June 19, at 1 p. v. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER
(Snccessorto Meyer, Arnold Co., T.lm.,)

JNDEBTAKER AND EMBALMEB.
Office and residence, 1131 Fenn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FULLBRTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.

mylO-99-wrs- Telephone 1153

MOCKING BIRDS, $3 EACH.
We have a large lot of young birds,

which we guarantee to sing, at the
above low figure.

ESPICH'S BIRD STORE,

Jell 610 Smithfluld Street.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people will know yonr hair is dyed If
you use that perfect Imitation ofnature,

Tutt's Hair Dye
It Imparts a jrlossy color and fresh life to ths
hair. Price. SI. Offlce, 39 Park Plaoe, N. Y.

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Duectorand Erabalmer.

Rooms, SS06 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4021.

Telephone 3102. .
WILLISON & SON,I. (rTormeily Spencer 4 Willlson),

Undertakers and Embalmers.
Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No. 27
and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny, myl-28-e- u

wwjte

I,iDK Iffi SUITS !

We will have a Special Sale of

BLAZER SUITS
This week. They will go at these prices:

zz$l5. $20. $25.
-- Each lady buying a snlt--w-lll

bo presented with
Parasol

WORTH $3 00- .-

MONDAY and TUESDAY,
Ladies' Tiimmed Hats and Bonnets will be
sold at (5 to $8, lormer prices $15, $20 and $25.

Come Monday and Tuesday.

J. G. BENNETT & CO:,
LEADERS OF FASHION, .

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue.
'N. B. Ladies having Seal Sacqnes to re-

pair or change into the new shapes should
send them to ua now, NOT LATER. We out
do Xnr work good and cheap now. Jl ft.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CLEARANCE

SALE!
1

TOO MANY BOYS' SUITS, sizes

14 to 19 years. The result is some

bargains that speak for themselves:

6 Suits now 4.

10 Suits now 6.

14 Suits now 8.

15 Suits' now 10.

H

This is not mere newspaper talk,

but actual fact. Call and we'll show

you every one ofthese reductions.
.

Men's Suits,
Ranging from 13 td $24, have been

reduced to

$8, $10, $12 ill $1S.

GREAT VALUES IN

Thin Coats and Vests,

Straw Hats,

Underwear,
Negligee Shirts, etc.

9$B3&i
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

c
In Shoes are certainly cal-

culated as coolers. Him-melric-

extended display
covers all points. In the
Misses' and Children's line

the Red, Russia and Tan
Oxfords and Slippers chal-

lenge comparison. To con-

vey the correct idea of this
fine display, a visit is nec-

essary.

12

Ladies' Oxfords, which em-

body the finest Kid and
best shapes, would please
any lady.

01 RED LINE

In Slippers is grand. In
Shoes we "show you, the

'Spring Heel" Button from
Ladies to Infants perfect
in fit and shape. It is to
the interest of all buyers to
make their selections at the
Great Shoe House.

IM
J

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

JelJ-wrs- u

SMALLPOX.
The only preventive

GET VACCINATED.
JL fresh supply or Bo vino Vneotne Quills Jnit
received by Jos. Iteming ft Son, Drnggltts,
Market et. and Diamond. 0o each. 5 for
75o. JelS-6- 5

URLING BROS-- ,
DENTISTS-- UK

SIXTH ST., CORNEB PENXE AT,
8KCOKD FLOOR.

first-clasTdentis- try

Za sUltaferancnei. JiOit mioMpla prteei
tf,mri'waK i

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PARENTS!
IF YOU HAVE CASH TO SPARE PRE-

PARE TO SPARE IT NOW.

A GRAND, .

CLEAN SWEEP

Of every light-colore- d short-pa- nt

suit .in our stock between

the prices of $5 and $S is what

we are now going to make.'

Come and take your choice on

IIM M TUESDAY

Of hundreds of fine, stylish and elegant Boys' Suits that have
sold all the season at

$5, $5.50, $6 $6.50, $7, $7.50 AND $8

For the small sum of

iL
sJasMgrJiW

All our suits at these prices have been included, and you'll
find a rich bargain feast on our Special Bargain Tables for
next two days.

IT'S A ROYAL CHANCE.
DON'T MISS IT.

300 TO 400

STANDING ROOM

ONLY!
That'll be about the condition of affairs at these stores all

of week. 'Bright and early (Monday) morning
we inaugurate our JUNE MARK-DOW- N SALE in all De-

partments. The event is always looked forward to with inter-
est by thousands of patrons. "There's one beauty about buy-
ing at Rosenbaum & Co.'s," remarked a well-know- n lady yes-
terday. "One is always sure to find bargains there just as ad-

vertised." This lady's remark covers the case exactly. We
never did and never will, either, exaggerate or misrepresent
There's" no necessity for it

Take our word for it, on the present occasion prices have
been cut as they never were before. Attend this great reduc-
tion sale and you won't be disappointed. Remember, goods
are all strictly fresh and 'clean. Come as early in the week and
as early in the day as possible, for stores are sure to be crowded.

SIMPLES OF THE SLAUGHTER :

300 dozen Ladies' Fine
Elbbed Vests, 12c,
worth 22c.

120 dozen Ladies' Finer Ribbed
Veits, 15c, worth 25e.

80 dozen Ladles' Finer Bibbed
Vests, 22o, worth 35c.

110 dozen Ladies' Extra Fine
Bibbed Vests, 30c, worth 50c.

60 dozen Children's Flue Bibbed
Vests. 13c. worth 25c.

ou aozen iauies' nine unsc,
boot pattern,Jic, woith 25c.

E0 dozen Tan and Slate, full
regular Ladles' Hose, 15c, worth
25c

75 dozen Hermsdorf Fast Black
Ladles' Hose, 12c, worth 18c.

HO dozen Hermsdorf Fast Black
regular made, 18c, woith22c.

115 dozen Hermsdorf Fasc Black
regular made. 18o, worth 25c

115 dozen Hermsdorf
blzh-splloe- d heels. 25c, wotth 38c

220 Misses' Bibbed full regular
Hore, 12Jici worth 15c.

60 dozen Misses' heavy Ribbed,
Sizes 7 to 8. 13c, 15c and 18c.

Ladles' and Misses' Lisle Hose at
reduced

Ladies' Black Silk Hose from
EOo up.

516,

(7

m m

the

this

prices.

MARKET ST.
ieia 168

Hundreds of dozens new goods
i Jnst opened, latest styles, pleat- -

ed back and front: some with
.labots, in Percale, Lawn and
Siteen; examine them at 23c, 33c,
36c, lie, 18c, 71c and 98c.

Fine Pure Silk Waists, with
Jabot fronts, (2 85, $3 95. $1 95.

ASTONISHING BAB-GAIN- S
will be offered in

this department durlnz
this week. No shopworn, old or
soiled goods.

Sailor Hals, trimmed with rib-
bon, 17c, tormerly 506.

Misses' Straw Hats.Whlte.Belge,
brown,uavy,cardinal,lSo,formerly
75c

Ladlei' and Misses' new Straw
Huts, 25c, formerly $1.

Ladles' and Misses' new Straw
Huts, 38c, formerly $1 25.

Ladles' and Misses' new Straw
Hats, 50c, formerly $1 SO.

518 Market Strict

fcCJSImmense reductions in Flowers, Wreaths, Gauze and
Sash Ribbons. If you want a stylish trimmed Hat or Bonnet
come to headquarters, where you always find the largest assort-
ments at the lowest prices. Special drives in 'PARASOLS and
FANS. Come and look at them.

510, 512, 514.
t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRADUATION gpj GRADUATION

Fie Millinery for Graduation Day.

Ken Hats, both trimmed and untrimmed, a special feature this week.
Knox Hati in great variety.
Bailor Hats in all the latest styles.
Artificial Flowers, Wreaths, Roses, Bads, Violets, Daisies, etc.
Ribbons all the desirable shades and at moderate prices.
Millinery Materials, French Crapes, Ornaments, Frames, etc

Fine Laces and Entoilleries for

nanon
Wide Hemstitched Embroidered Skirting from 25c to 51 50 a yard.
Swiss Hemstitched Embroidered Flouncing, 27 inches wide, from 25c to ?1 a JW
All in Swiss and in Cambric, from 45c to $2 a yard.
Swiss, Nainiook and Cambric Insertions from 3c to 35c a yard.
Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries from 5c to 60c a yard.
Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Edgings from 4c to 22c a yard.
A11 Over-Tucki- from 60c to 80c a yard.
Plain Hemstitched Lawn from 25c to 50c a yard.
Torchon Laces, narrow, medium and wide, from 3c to 60c a yard.
Torchon Insertions from 8c to 40c a yard.
Val Laces, narrow, medium and wide, from 3c to 35c a yard.
Val Insertions to match.
Oriental Laces and from 5c to 60c a yard.
Cream and Ecru Point de Paris from 15c to 50c a yard.
Cream and Ecru Point de Gene, all widths, 38c to $1 75 a yard.
Cream and Ecru Point d' Irlande. all widths, from 8c to 60c a yard.
Cream and Black Silk Chantilly Laces, all widths,-fro- 10c to $1 25 a yard.
Black Silk Point d' Irlande, in narrow, medium and Demi-Flounci- widths, from

35c to fl 50 a yard.

Neciw for Mnalion Bay.

Chiffon Kuching from 25c to $1 a yard.
Silk Bnehing from 12c to 60c a yard.
Crepe Lisse Buching from 10c to 40o a yard.
Bead Baching from 20c to $1 a yard.
Tinsel Kuchine from 18c to 40c a yard.
Fancy Jabots, In Silk, Chiflon and Lace, from 7dcto $2 25 each.

Fancy Vest Fronts, in Sateec1 Hall and Silk, from 50o to $1 75 each.
Windsor Ties, in plain, plaids and fancy, in India, Sarah, Crepe and Silk, from

15e to 63c
Beefer Ties, lace trimmed, in India, Surah, Crepe and Silk, from 50c to $1 25.

Linen Chemisettes, in white and colors, with caffs tomatch, from 45c to 75c a set.
Byron Collars and Cans from 40c to fl 50 a set.

Silt" Mitts aifl Gloves for Miration Day.

Misses' Lace Mitts, in black, cream, pink, tan and bine, worth 20e, lac.
Misses' Jersey Silk Mitts, in black, cream, tan, pink, bine, cardinal and canary

worth 40e, 25c
Ladies' Lace Mitts, in black, cream and tan, worth 25c, lSJc
Ladies' Silk Jersey Mitts, in black, cream, tan, pink, blue, slate, cardinal and

canary, most excellent quality, only 25c
Ladies' Black Silk Jersey Mitts at 25c, 38c, 40c, 50c 55c, 63c, 75a add fl.
Ladies' Black Silk Jersey Mitts, extra long, at 50c, 63c, 75o and $L
Ladies' extra long Silk Jersey Mitts, in cream, pink, blue, tan, lavender and canary,

at 75c and $1.

Ladies' extra long Lace Top Mitts, in black, cream, canary, pink, blue, cardinal, taa
and lavender, at 51 50.

Also, a fall line of Silk Taffeta and pore Silk Gloves for Ladies and Misses.

Fine Jewelry for Qratlnation Day.

Fillets for the hair, in gilt and silver, single at 10c, double at 20a

Ladies' solid Silver Chatelaine Watches, Swiss movements, 54 48.

Solid Gold Heart Lockets, 98c.

A full line of Necklets, in fine gold chains, from 98o upward.

Fine solid Gold Necklets, with pendants, f3 24.

Solid Gold Bow-kn- ot Stick Pins, 74c.

Fine Boll Plate Hair Pins, 48c.

Small Gold Hair Pins, with fancy tops something that will not tarnish 19a,

Solid Gold Wire Kings, with imitation rubies, emeralds and garnets, 98c

Solid Silver Hair Pins, fancy tops, f1 48.

Solid Silver Hat Pins, 84c.

Fancy Bow-kn- ot Hair Pins, in all colon, 9c.

A large variety of Studs for Ladies' Shirt Waists, 19c per set.

Fans for Graduation Day.

Japanese and Paper Fans, handsomely decorated, from 5c to 50c.

Black Gauze Fans, specially good values, at 75c, 51 50, 52, 52 25 and 53.

White Gauze Fans, specially good values, at 75e, 51 25, 52, 52 25, 52 50 and upward.

White SllkiFans at 75c, 51 60, ?2 25, 53 75 and upward,,
White Crepe Fans at 52.

White Lace Gauze Fans at 52 25.

Pink, gray, gold and red Silk Fans, decorated, at 5L
Satin Fans with ivory sticks, in pink, blue, red, etc., at 51 38 and 51 50.

Black Feather Fans at 51 25, 52 50, 53 75 and upward.

Fine White Feather Fans at 53 75.

Extra fine White Feather Fans, with solid ivory sticks, at 56.

Black Satin Fans, specially good values, at 50c, 75c, 51, 51 25, 51 50, 52 75 and upward
Children's Feather Fans, in blue, pink, red, white and cream, at 25c
Pocket Fans at 10c, 15c, 25c and upward.
Automatic Folding Fans at 25c, 35c and upward.

Decorated Opera Fans from 50c upward.

Belts, CMelaines, PocMMs and Fancy

Leather Belts at 12J$c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 60, 65c, 68c, 75c and upward.

Celluloid and Leather Belts at 83c and upward.

Bilk Belts at 75c, 90c and upward.

Fine Bodice Belts at 51 and upward.
Fine Silver 2nd Gilt Belts at 51 25 and upward.

Extra fine Leather Bells at 51 75, 52 25 and upward.

Woven Wire Belts at 52.

Beal Seal Belts at 51 60.

Suspender Belts at 51 45, 52 25 and 54 25.

Kibbon Fringe Belts at 51 75, 52 50 and 53.

Jet Belts at 73c, 51 38, 52 38 and 52 9a
Leather Parses at 10c, 15c, 25c and upward.

Leather Pocketbooks at 25c, 50c, 75c, 51, 51 25 and upward.
Music Bolls at 45c, 63c, 75c, 88c, 51, 51 38, 52, 52 25 and 52 50.

Leather Chatelaines at 19c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 51, 51 25, 51 75, 52 50, 53 25 and 55.

FLEISH

Leather

Dresses

Goods.
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